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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.........~.~.~-~~.f.~~~~! ............................, M aine
June.....2.........
9 , .....
1 940
Date ...............
........... ....... ..... ......... ......
N a n1e ......... ..... _I-_IJ.1..4.~...~9. P.~.I.'.~.~....9-.~;r.9.W........................................ .............................. .......................... .............. .

Street Address ..... ...

City or Town .....

? ...J?.8.-.~.~.~... ~~!.~.~~................................................................... ...................... ...........................

X~.~~~.~;.e..~.?.-.J.~

.........................................................................................................:... %Jb11

working in Central Maine General Hospital at Lewiston, Maine
H ow lo ng in United States ..... J.9. ... Y.~~.~..........................................H ow long in M aine .............l.~ ... Y~~.~~.
Bo rn in ... .+t;J,.J.~.Y.,.... ~.,....~ .t!.a ....9..@~9:~ ........

................................Date o f

Birth.......f.e.o.•....24,.... 191.9... .

If married, how m an y child ren ...5..;?.~~~...... ....................................... 0 ccu pation . .~..~~~].~~~ ... ~~....~.~....~.
N am e of em ployer ... .... 9.~.~.1i.I.'.~+.. ..¥.~µi..~...9.~P:~.; '.~l,.....?9.S.l?..1.~~+. ...............................................................
(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer .. .. .... ...... .. ... i:.~.V l,~~~.:ri.r ..~~~~ ....... . .......... .............. ................ ......................... .................. .
English ... ... ..Y.~.~......................Speak. ... ..... ..Y.~~...... ....... ...... .Read ..... ...... 1.~~.. ............... Write ..... .... ....Y.~.~.............

Other languages.... .P.-9~~ ................................. ........... .....................................................................................................

H ave you m ade application for citizen ship? .. ....... .. P.-9. ................ .................. .............................................................

H ave you ever h ad military service?. .. P.QP.~ .... ..................................... ................................ ...................................... .. .

If so, where? .. ................ .... ... .. ~'.".'........ ...... ...... .. ...... ..... .. ..... When? ... ........ .. ........~ .":':........... .. .. ...... .. .... ... ........... .. ........ .... .

·

r?~

rli .

Signature.... ~...... ..I/. \ .. ...................~.......... .
1--

nurse

